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Introduction

• UNESCAP country consultation on Incheon 

Strategy indicators in 17 countries

• Purpose: Highlight key common findings from the 

consultation across selected countries

• Scope: 10 countries (with Nossal Institute)

Azerbaijan Kyrgyzstan

Bhutan Micronesia

Georgia Myanmar

India Pakistan

Indonesia Sri Lanka



Structure

• Critical review of current situation

• Country’s wish list



Situation: Legislation

• Large variation of national legislation for 

persons with disabilities by country

o Some countries have a Law/Act or Bill on the Rights 

of Persons with Disabilities, some have worked on 

that for a long time; all countries have policies in 

specific sectors.

o Disability-specific Discrimination Act is absent

• Participation of persons with disabilities in 

development of legislation varies significantly 

by country and by Ministry within each country.

o Kyrgyzstan is a case of good practices in inclusive 

political participation



Situation: Defining & measuring disability

• It’s important to have a consistent definition and 

measurement of disability (within & across 

countries) that is consistent with the CRPD

o UNESCAP recommends the Washington Group (WG) 

questions, which is consistent with recommendation for 

SDG

• All countries support WG questions, but there are 

concerns about its purpose and application



Situation: Motivation to collect disability data

• Government’s desire to collect and use the WG questions 

and disability data is increasing

To use Not to use: Concerns

Increasing 

commitments to 

support disability & 

international 

development 

frameworks, e.g. 

Incheon Strategy & 

SDGs

Lack of disability data

Purpose/Value: Service provision vs need 

assessment; What countries have used WGSS? 

What came out: impacts & changes?  

Application: Who use findings? How to use 

findings? What are the experience in training and 

conducting disability survey? One country used 

WG questions in a national survey  no one used 

it  drop the questions in the next round

Budget & service provision implication:

disability survey is likely to show higher prevalence 

 implying larger population of the beneficiaries 

vs. Government’s resources for disability service 

provision is limited



Situation: Availability of disability data

• Availability of disability data varies significantly 

by country.

o See UNESCAP’s presentation about data availability 

by indicators

• Major sources of disability data:

o Administrative data on recipients of disability benefits

o Management information system (MIS)

o General national population-based survey

o Disability-specific survey



Situation: Availability of disability data

• Beneficiary administration data: Most countries have data 

on recipients of disability benefits.

• Common characteristics of this data source: 

o managed independently by Ministries that providing the benefits, 

and coordination or link of data is not well-established;

o data in aggregated form instead of individual-based, i.e. having 

total number but cannot learn about characteristics;

o included basic information (e.g. number of beneficiaries, sex, age);

o stored mostly in paper-based format;

o cover a small portion of population with disabilities, mostly persons 

with impairments or severe health conditions for service provision



Situation: Availability of disability data

• Management Information System (MIS): e.g. HMIS & EMIS 

• Common characteristics:

o MIS either do not include disability or include impaired persons

o frequently in aggregated form (if available)  cannot have deeper 

understandings, e.g. education achievements of students with 

disabilities vs students without disabilities

o frequently incomplete, e.g. 

o EMIS frequently excludes out-of-school children; Only few countries 

included out-of-school children in their EMIS

o HMIS is frequently patient-based rather than population-based, which 

is required to get relevant Incheon Strategy indicators

o Micronesia is an exceptional case of good practices with individual-

based EMIS with disability (not WGSS though) and out-of-school 

children



Situation: Availability of disability data

• General national population-based surveys: Disability 

questions, e.g. WGSS, became more popular in Census, 

DHS, LFS, LSS/LMS, etc.

• Common characteristics:

o This effort is recent  availability of this type of data for monitoring 

and evaluation of inclusive development is still limited;

o Not all countries use WG questions as guided;

o Rarely any country has data at two points in time to assess 

progress over time;

o Disability was included in the 2010 Round of Census in some 

countries; UN Principles and Recommendations for the 2020 

Round of Census clearly included WGSS  more data are 

expected;

o Inclusion of disability in multiple national surveys is required to get 

all IS (and SDG) indicators, but national surveys have limited space 

to accommodate many requests (good lesson: combined survey)



Situation: Availability of disability data

• Disability-specific survey, e.g. national disability 

surveys & MDS: Few countries have conducted 

disability-specific survey; most of these surveys are 

not nationally representative.

• Special issue: Children with disabilities data is usually 

collected via:

o MICS and/or child surveys using UNICEF/WG Module on 

Child Functioning and Disability (UWMCF)

o Data is not nationally representative in some countries

o National population-based surveys: WGSS with children aged 

5 to under 18 years old

Disability data challenge has been shifting

from collecting to using



Situation: Using disability data

• Analysis & reporting of disability data

o Limited to prevalence & simple cross-tabulations

o In-depth analysis of disability is limited

o Comparison between population with & without disability was 

frequently not made (regardless of data availability)

• Local capacity to analyse & use disability data

o Statistics Bureaus increasing capacity to analyse data; some 

have attended trainings on disability measurement, but still had 

questions and they showed interest in learning more

o Limited capacity of the line Ministries to analyse data

o Statistics Bureaus’ concern: they do not use findings & need 

(data analysis) requests from line Ministries  coordination & 

shared knowledge are important

• Opportunity: SDG Task Force/Working Group are active 

& keen to get disability disaggregation



Situation: Coordination on disability

• Coordination was raised as a main reason for 

incomprehensive disability disaggregated data, e.g. 

o Statistics Bureaus and line Ministries have their own data serving 

different purposes, and data sharing is limited

o E.g. different Ministries, programmes & projects provide assistive 

products simultaneously  national situation remained unknown

• Coordination structure:

o Some countries have a National Disability Coordinating Council, 

but most of them are not active, e.g. rarely or never met.

o In practice, coordination is frequently led by Secretariat the 

Ministry of Social Welfare (MSW), and run via a working group on 

disability with members from relevant Ministries.

o It is a challenge for MSW to coordinate as other Ministries are at 

the same level with their own mandate, administrative database, 

own priorities and budget.



Country’s wish list

• User list: List of countries that have used WGSS and 

other tools, such as WG-extended set and MDS.

• Clear examples of application and impact: How did 

other countries use the WGSS? Particularly for policy 

making? Specific examples?

• Capacity building & technical support:

o Trainings on ICF, CRPD, disability measurement (including WG 

questions) and survey (disability training varies by country)

o Practical guidelines

o Hands-on training & technical assistance: consultant work with 

national team through the whole process with real data and 

every indicators (SDG’s consultation model)
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